[Molecular genetics of 21-hydroxylase deficiency in congenital adrenal hyperplasia].
21-hydroxylase gene analysis was performed on the genomic DNA from patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), their siblings, their parents as well as from a healthy individual serving as control. After digestion by the Taq I and Bgl II restriction enzymes, DNA was hybridized with specific nucleotidic probes: pC21a for the 21-hydroxylase genes, pAT-A for the C4 component Complement genes, closely linked to the 21-hydroxylase genes on the 6 chromosome. Likewise the pFB3B probe was used for the B factor gene located 80 kilobases upstream the 21-hydroxylase gene. From this molecular analysis on 11 families, we report here 4 investigations showing the most frequent genetic abnormalities we have encountered: gene deletions, gene conversions and point mutations. These data show that the molecular approach is a powerful tool for studying this endocrine disease at the clinical, genetic and fundamental point of view.